
THE TURKEY'S GREAT DAY.

HOW THANKSGIVING WILL BE CELEBRATED
IN THIS CITY.

pOCXTIFCL PROVISION FOR THE SICK. POOR,

AND INMATES OF PIHIMC AST) PRIVATE IX-

bTITUTIOVS-CROWDS M.AVE FOR COI N-

TRV HOMES, AND AS >1\NY KOBI

COME TO THE CITY TO SEE

Tiir. room..... HATCH.
To dav ls a dav of thanksgiving, turkey and

football To the staid and sober citizen Thanks¬

giving Dav ls a day of thanksKivins. The yaun^r
Ln. ration bsHSYS that the only putpose of Thanks-

Klving ls IO eat turkey and gorge IO S state Of in¬

digestion, while the football enthusiast vociferously

dedsree Thanksgiving Day WM intended solely for

the one and only game, known as football, but

which under other circumstances, would be called

a huge prl-e-tiltht, and would com- under that

provision of the law which refers to .'unlawful SS*

aemblagt ¦
"

Thousands and thousands of tender, plump and

Joley turkeys have been "sacrificed to make n

Yankee holiday." The markets las! evening were

Hied to their limit with .ager, good-natured shop¬

pers, all intent on getting the largest "Wrd" for

tlie smallest amount of money. lt ls doubtful
Whether a large majority Of these Intend giving

thanks f,.r th- Meastsga they have enjoyed through
Ike last yar; If any prayers of tbansativlng are

offered they will h.- for the repeal of the siiv.r

pui baaing clause of th.- sherman law.

Washington Market, as usual, pres-nted last even-

In- a Splendid array of fit fowl, some sacrificed
in the dower of th-ir youth, and others per¬

haps somewhat older, but still eyed wistfully by

IbOM in th.* paasl-lg throng who have been

"pinched" in th.- lat,- flnsnctul stringency. Th.*

Quantity of vegetables in the mark, t and In the

Surrounding streets would teed annies.

A sight of the thousands of crates of cranberries,

tons of pumpkins, onions ai. 1 Other seasonable

delicacies whets the appetite, The streets adjoin¬

ing Washington Market were often impassable ,,n

a -rnt of hug- loads of provender that SBCOSabsrsd
them.
In the churches, as usual. Thanksgiving services

will be held, and in som-* of them tine musical

j.ro-ramni-s aad pretty decorations are promised
The city's poor and sick will receive extra Thanks¬

giving rations, while the criminals will have at

least one good square meal.
To those who will spend the day In the city

the theatres offer their best amusement BlSgnetS.
The parades of the "only original Hound t'uards"

and klndrid organizations will add to the nmti*<*-

nent of New-York's downtown population.
If the day ls a fine one Fifth-ave. and the Park

will doubtl?«s contain many promenaders; the

drives of Riverside Park will no doubt hold th- ir

usual number of holiday bicyclers, while the roads

!. riding to Kingsbridge and the pleasant banks of

the Harlem will attract those who prefer to take

exercise Instead of sitting on a bench with thou¬

sands of others, contracting pneumonia and kindred
lils, while watching the football match.
The usual Thanksgiving dinners to the children

of public institutions will be had to-day. At the

Five Points Mission. No. Cl Park-st., 300 little
ones will have a bountiful dinner. I'.ishop Andrews
wiil preside. Gifts of money, food and clothing will
be welcomed.
The boys at the Rrace Memorial Lodging House

In Duane-st. will eat their Thanksgiving dinner
at 7 o'clock. Mrs. Astor, as usual, provides the

dinner. Large quantities of turkey and other
fowl, apples, pies and vegetables have been ordered,
A union Thanksgiving service will be held in the

Madison Avenue Presbyterian Church, lisdteon*
ave. and Fifty-third-st., tO-dag at ll a. m. The

Rev. W, T. Sabine will preach. The churches Ink*
lng part In the service are the Madison Avenue

Presbyterian Church, the Madison Avenue Method¬
ist Church, the Sixty-first Street Methodist church,
the Reformed Episcopal Churcn und Phillips Me¬

morial Presbyterian Church.
Thanksgiving services will be held this morning,

at ll o'clock, at the Temple of the Congregation
F.'nai Jeshurun. Madison-ave. and Hlxty-flfth-st.
As many Christians would no doubt desire to wlt-

¦SSS a Jewish service, all are welcome.
At the Prick Presbyterian Church the Rev. Dr.

Henry van Dyke, the pastor, who has been absent
on account of 111 health, and who ls now much im¬

proved, will conduct the Thanksgiving service and
make an address to the congregation. The sermon

witt be preached bv th.- Rev. Dr. .1. H. Mcltvaine,
the Church of the Covenant uniting with the Prick
Church, as is customary, on Thanksgiving Day.
Three hundred children will have a Thanksgiving

dinner at the Industrial Behool of the Cnited He¬
brew Charities, No. M St. Mark's Place, at noon.
The public is cordially invlt.-d to attend.
A Thanksgiving Day service will be held In the

".lld Ftrat" I'r.sbvt.rian Church, Kifth-ave. and
fTwelftb-st., this morning at ll o'clock. The choir will
.lng Parnby's "Loni of the Harvest,'' and "The ixird
Is Exalted, by West. The Rev. Dr. Howard Duffield
¦"..-ill dellv.-r an address uj-on "The Homestead."
The public ls cordially Invited.
In the Calvary Baptist Church, Fifty-seventh-st.,

n-ar Sixth-iv. Dr. R. S. MacArthur will preach
at 10:30 on "Some Object U.'w.nn and M..ral Fores
'In Recnt American Politics." The platform will
be decorated, and will have upon it fruits., which
at the close of the service will be distributed to
the poor.

TURKEYS FOR THEIR EMPLOYES.
An old-time custom of the Carter's Little Liver

Pill Company of presenting turkeys to their em¬

ployee on Thanksgiving Day was renewed yester¬
day. Sixty-three girls wobbled home last evening
with the bird of to-day. Some of the girls were

only a little larger than the turkeys which they
carried.
A Thanksgiving Day service will be held to-day at

noon at the Fulton Street Dally Noon Prayer
Meeting. No. 113 Fulton-st.
The Hungarla Ladles' Aid Society will have its

Thanksgiving pound package t.arty and reception
this evening at Arlington Hall, No. 19 St. Mark's
Place. There will be music by the Romany Hand.
A special musical programme will bs given this

morning at the Church of the Holy Trlnltv, Madi-
aon-ave. and Forty-second-st.
From St. Rarnabas House. In Mulberry-st.. yes¬

terday, were sent complete Thanksgiving dinners
for seventy-five poor families. Each dinner was in a
barrel, and was uncooked, consisting of a turkey
and vegetables of several kinds. The managers
expect to give .narly ?.'«'i free Thanksgiving Stn*
ners to poor children and homeless men und women
at the house to-day. The children will have th.ir
dinners there before noon and the others will !*.
adrnltted after 2 p. m.
Thirty permits for parades to-day have been

Issued at Police Headquarters. The parading or¬

ganizations ar.- mostly composed of boys, and in¬
clude a number of "rangers." th.- Battery Musket¬
eers, th.* Baptist Pays' Brigade, tbe Bleekvllle
Sledder Foot Army, ihe Ham Town Warriors and
a number of "guards."

THE WSa FOR HOME.
BEAVT TRAVEL BY RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT

-ttDO\YX EA-.T" PEOI'LE KEEr UP A

GOOD OLD CI'STOM.
The people who go out of town to spend Thanks¬

giving Day got up bright and early yesterday,
and. after doing the little work that ls always
done on the day preceding a holiday, went to trains
and steamboats and were soon travelling towards
the towns and cities where Thanksgiving Day ls
still observed in the orthodox way. After 12
o'clock yesterday every street leading to a rail¬
way station or a steamboat landing was

filled with hurrying people, all anxious to
ret the lirst trains and the best seats. If any
one had wished to get an Idea of the large number
Of people who are still Impervious to the allurement
of a football game u I th.* other entertainments
provided In this city .and who care more to spend
Thanksgiving Day as th-lr fathers did. they
should have gone to some of the different points
of departure from this city yesterday. To be sure,
the outflow- of people was not as large vesterdnv
as lt has been In years past, but no one escept
the transportation officials noticed the difference.
Jhe New Kngiaad travel was undoubtedly the
_ieavlest for the "down east" folk are more en¬
thusiastic than any others In their Ideas of how
'ihanksgivlng Day should be observed
The assistant superintendent of the New-York

New Huven and Hartford Railroad inform.-l a
Tribune rejM.rter that the road had made arrange¬
ments to handle a large crowd, mil that mool "f
the trains would be run In sections H.* said that
he notice,) a slight falling off in the Thanksgiving
Day travel, but he calculated that at least S> .««>

people would tie carried from New-Torh bv the
road. The travel to this city frorn New England
points yesterday was extremely heavy Tba lis¬
ton express came In in two sections of twelve ears
each, and up to an early hour this morning all
the trains came in heavily load. I
The New-York <*entral and Hudson River Rail¬

road rarri'-d thousands of people out of town rsa*
terday, and ail the afternoon and evening thc
station was packet, lt was the same at all tbs
other raliway stations, and the Sound stenm-rs
had all their staterooms and berths ensasod be-
fore 6 o'clock. The Pennsylvania road brought
In as many people ay lt took out. The Erie

What is Drudgery?
*".&'* GOLD DUST

WashingPowder.

handled Its largest crowd since the Fourth of
July, and the Lackawanna and Jersey Centra]
roads did equally well.
Among the crowd that left the city yesterday,

Hie suburban resident was a consplciotls figure.
Conspicuous, because In most cases be carried a

turkey under one nrm and a bag nf fruit, vege¬
tables, buckwheat, or Some oller article of like
nature under the Other. One man cat ried fi paper
bag of oranges The bottom fell <*".' and tt,..

oranges dropped to the floor. He knew of the
accident, bul he hud too much pride to notice -,_
and ne walk-.! righi on, the bag still in his hand.
*.Yh"n h.* thought no one aras looking he Iel the
baa drop, too. and wandered ort as though nothing
had happened. Th- suburban resident had his
hands full last night, lt was a bother lo carry the
Thanksgiving dinner home, but he era* no dom,,,
highly eomi.ens.it. d by the sweet welcome of a

good wife who will cook il for bim to-day.

CTJOWDS AT THE HOTEM.
THE FOOTHATX GAME D-WWI-H" MANY MBOPUE

.io thi: < itv.
All the larger .Viv-York hotels are running

over with Thsnksgtvlng guests. Th.* people who

live si the hotels the winter through, and wh.

usually gu ont of town to spend Thanksgiving,
do not s., .i t have gone in large numbers this

year ns iti time past
"They can't leave that football grime," a hotel

clerk said lu speaking of lbs milter yesterday.
"lt used to bs the custom, you know, for every one

in tbs city to fly away lo the country home of
their parents f..r Thanksgiving, bul either the

homes hiv.- been broken up or they do not offer

tbe attractions th. y US. 1 Io."
"It is wonderful," said .Iher hotel man. "what

a lot of people ihi*; Vale-Princeton -ame brings
r. town for Thanksgiving. Bul for ll we would
have a much shorter arri, il llsl 'han usual. Now
every room In the hen-- ls nih I. and wherever two
bel* can be put In one room we do it -we nave
!.> accommi date the people."
A large pany of Vale nen came down from

New-Haven yesterday afternoon and went to Ihe
N.-w Netherlands Hotel. All yesterday sn Immense
blue flag, bearing lhe word "Vale." floated from Ihe
p..]. th.- lofty New Netherlands building, and
over the entrance door blue and orange flags were

draped. Thc other uptown hotels, the ria zn .the
Savoy, th.* Windsor, arc all crowded with fonti.,11
guests, in the h.dels farther dosrn toward Madison
Sun.re the real cr.,wi- of college nun. loud in
dr. ss ani voice, and wearing their dors promi¬
nently, appear.
The sen.- in the Nineteenth Precinct lard night

w.:s a lively one. and u looked as if many of the
c,,iiem> boys would land in the station before day¬
light Captain Connor expostulated with the young
men. telling them lhal lt he to. lr any of them to

th.* station )..¦ would k.ep them there ocr

to-day's game. One lively youngster pinned two
Immense chrysanthemums to a policemans coal
in 11¦ .nt of in-- st. .lane* Hotel, and the guardian
of the face was sn object of wild rejoicing for
st v. ral mlnuti s,

?..

TURKEYS, coori. CHEAP AND PLENTIFUL,
TtMUtkagtvIng turkeys will not afford the compen¬

sating harvest for dealers which bas ben their

glory in most previous seasons, and if tbs retailers
do th.ir duty by consumers by gauging their prl es

according to wholesale rstes th. re ran !>.¦ cheap,
good, unlimited reasttni to-raorrow. There has

rarely been so low s range of prtces on any festival
occasion; in fact, the flne style of birds which ha I

b-*en forwarded for Monday and Tuesday's delivery
this w.ck would be considered cheap nt ths late
prlcea eves in an ordinary mark t time.
Karly yesterday morning, wh n best buyers began

picking out the choice lota, ii c nts a pound was the
top wholesale price; In tb< aften.allcentsirss the
highest that could be obtained for nice, dry-pick..1.
full-fleshed, up-river, New-jetae* and other near-

point birds, which, on account ot adjacency to this

point, have a chance lo strike tl..- .arly or beal
ruling flgurea. The ram.'- f,.r these prime regular
line turkeys was ii to 13 centa a pound, while foi
Western and remote state, IO and ii cents were full
quotations.
Though th« flavor Of dull tim>s still prevails In

family sup;,Iv purchases, the low pries this week
ar.- chiefly ascribed to the enormous receipta There
w.-re received here on Monday and Tuesday 19 !73
cases and barrels ol poultry, largely of turkeys,
while heavy quantities were expected t,, arrive by
express to-day, and ti,, fast freight lots ;,r.- noi
likely to be of con .

I.,.-' year the pl) for Thanksgiving was esti¬
mated not i ext. 1_ p '¦ kag" a, so thia rn

th.-r.- ls over a third more stock, which comes, lob,
In a month that has already carried unusually hi ivy
r, ct ii,ts.
Fortunately the weather ls favorable for carrying

over a surplus, and it really !.">ks as if it will lake
some daya t,. deas tbe market.
Excepting upon spec! consignment, few fancy

New-England turkeys now find their o vt to thi
k.t. lt is questionable if lhe finest,
yearling Toma of Vermont would sell up to then
merit here this wei k.

A FEAST POE POOR CHILDREN.
The American Female Guardian Society and H"*n<-

f..r the Friendless will give its annual Thanksgiving
dinner to the _10 Chiloren Under Its care at tbs
home. No. ?> Baal Twenty-nlnth-et, and No. BJSssI
Thlrtieth-st., nt WMp. m. to-day, Al I o'clock there
will i.e nn entertainment by the children in tbe
chapel, and cn addresa by th» Kev. Dr. John Hall.

The society is undenominational and its w,.rk

has Leen carried on from the tirst by wom.-n.

During fifty-nine years it has sheltered over 16.000
children and placed many thouaanda in permanent
h.,m's lt has twelve Industrial schools in tte- ten*
ement-houae districts and antony the children of
th.- foreign population, enrolling 5,000 pupils Cook¬
ing sad sewing sre tough) and kindergarten de¬
partments are being Introduced. A luncheon of
bread is provided daily in these whools, snd
¦riven ta carry home when n li known thal the fun¬
ny I. .th need and di aei ve lt.
Th'- s xrlety hr:-- no en >wment and depends largely

on voluntary contributions f.,r support. Gifts
toward the Thanksgiving dinners Both al th.-
Hom.- ar.d in tlc- twelve schools will be promptly
acknowledged. Mrs. Henry C. Houghton is the
'resident ani Mrs. S A. ."-tor;., treasurer, at No.

East Twi nty-nlnth-st.B
FEASTING ANO FUN AT THF NAVY YARD.

At the Navy Yard Thanksgiving Hay will bs
observed as usual. Tbs sailors on Cob Hock and
on th.* receiving shit. Vermont will have a dinner
of turkey and all lhal goei with lt, and will have
games of football, baseball and "fungo," an an en¬

tertainment In Sailors' Hall. The crew or the Som.
York win hav- ;, feast appropriate to Thanks¬
giving, and as it will HOI be i day tor Visitors they
will enjoy a day of comparative quiet and rest.

GOOD DINNERS AT PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS,
The Inmates of the public institutions in New-

York will enjoy .i pleasant Thanksgiving tod.iv.

Extensive preparations hav.- been made to furnish
great quantities of provision- for dinner. Commission
merchants and provision dealer, have bad a spirit-d
contest to s.-cure the contracta Issued by Uk .itv t.,r
supplying the penal and charitable Institution
Th'-re have been purchased 17.417 pounds of .lie li¬
ens, A.:'."1.! pounds of turkeys, .'. barrels ol onions,
71 barre's of apples and 2: barrels of pork. Ma¬
terials for puddings, pies and other tnlnga pro¬
vided for such occasions will not l-e lacking. In
c..,m.- of the Institutions entertainment wUl be
furnished besides Um dinner.

CHURCH SERVICE-* IN BROOKLYN.
There will be union services In a larc.* numher

of Hrooklyn churches to-day. The customary display
of fruits, vegetables ,knd cereals will bs mad- |n
th.- Hrooklyn Tabernacle, and Hr. TSlmsgS will

preach. Th-re will be a mUBlCSl rervlce |n Ply¬
mouth Church, snd Dr. Abbot) win preach a short

sermon. Among the churches where union service,
will be h'-ld are the Hanson Place Methodist, Tirol
Unitarian, Second Presbyterian, DeKalb Avenue
Methodist, Bast Congreiratlonal, Throop Avenue
Presbyterian, Bmmanuel Baptist and Marcy Avenue
Baptist. The customary Thanksgiving dinner*, will
be s.-rved in the charitabli and penal Institutions.
Mniur Boody sent out an appeal for concerted

action bv charitable organisations In place <>f a
Thanksgiving proclamation yesterday. He recom¬
mended that all organisations act together in re¬
lieving the distress among the p.,.r.

THE RABBLBBSAB STI I.L at uer HERTIT.
The new 2,o<«i-ton cruiser Marblebead did not

start up Hong Island Boun I y< sterday, aa some of
the hew* papers reported she would do. In

toot, as Th- Trib'iii" MatSd several days ago,
she will not leave her berth at K,,st Twelfths:.
until Saturday, and will thea go ta New-London.
The trial board is order..! to meet at New-London
On Monday next, and the trial will take place
on Tuesday or Wednesday. The curse will bs
sa Lang Island Bound, ptobsbty between stratford
Shoals nnd B paint "ff Say),rook. The contract
calls for seventeen knots, but lt ls expect, d that
she will make bstwsea Slghtsea and a half and
nineteen knots. Ste- is oas of the hem finish. I
ressels Of the new Navy, especially her maeblnerv.
st,/ will return to New-York on the dav following
the run, but it will be si leaal three months after
tbe'trial before shs will be ready for commission,
as a number of chane.* have to be made, according
to recommendations of tl;.- Heard on stability.

SESS10SS OF rm BARRA df.lt \ MES.
The Phi C-anima In Ita Society, Bs StUH Section.

his been In session for th- last two days nt th-
clubhouse of the New-York Chsptee in Baal Forty*
second-st. The meeting was un br the auspices
of the Chapter of the Hnlverslty of the City of
New-York. To-day most of tbe men will attend
the football game. The New York Chapter men
have an entire block of seats. The m<ii of Ihe Yale
Chapter have engaged a coach and win go out to
the gssas sith flying colors.
To-morrow there will be a business session of

the fraternity at the society room* at '.'Kl p. m..
and at * o'clock there ls to be a dinner at the
Marlborough Hotel.
Among the colleges represented at the convention

are Yale. Cornell, Amherst. Trinity. Colgate,
Columbia. Coll'-ge and I niv. rsity of the City of
New-Vork. Lafayette. University of Pennsylvania,
Johns Hopkins. Cnlve.rsity of Virginia and Uni¬
versity of Wisconsin.

Dr. Lyon's Perfect Tooth Powder.
Thoroughly cleanses the teeth and
purifies the breath. Used by people
of refinement for over a quarter of
a century. Sold Everywhere.

THE ARMY'SWOI.KFOUAYKAU

SECEETABY LAMONT'S ANNTA.. REPOBT.

Tirn TnoopM to ht: com tests ktv.v os tut.

COAST-Till'. MW r.III.f. lll'.VYV" OUD-

N\\ci: AMi BEACOAfl DKFENCB.
tVashint-ton. Nov. 20-The annnal r-port «t tlie

Secretary of War civ* t!..- usual review of the

con.Uti..ti and operations of Hie Anny, ani In Sddt-
tlon is dey,,te,l especially t,, the prOgrCSS of the
works on tin* set.a-t defences,
Secretory Lamonl reports that it may be assumed

that Indian warfare i.- prsctlcnMy at an end in

th.* 1'nlted states; tba? d.-ni.irids f,.r tbe employ*
meal of th.- Army to preserve order within the

Bl ¦.. must become Infrequent, as state authority,
>n which tbs! obllgstlon properly rests, demon-

stratas its complete ability t.. dtacbsrge i;. sad
that, in consequence, th. gradual concentration
of tb" Army on tbe seacoast and th" frontiers is

prescribed by the conditions ..f th.* tune. Any eon-

stderabl tacreaso in the numbers of the Army
wouii not meet with popular favor, and ls aol

ted ly any contingency. Immediate or re¬

mote* but the work ».r forttficatloa al thirteen af
our large seaports, already begun or projected for

the near future, renders tbs conversion of s por-
ttofl of tbs infantry to the artillery ann S mani¬
fest necessity ..r th.- period directly ahead "f us.

STKl NCI ll OP Till'. AKMV.

The total strength nf the Army on September
ta, IM, was ..ni ofllcers and K.77I enlisted men.

Tot various eau*.*, discharge, purchase, desertion,
ste., the Arm.- lost s,M enlisted men during the
>¦>. ,r. ani gained '.'."7i recruits. Transportation was

furnished f,,r WISO persons, fcM snlmsla sad
'.''"'v lani "f freii?ht. The new quarters, barracks
and buildings at Army posts compare fsvoi ibly
with mllltsr) structures sbrosd. Th,- discipline,
health and general condition of the Army are rs*

ported good.
Th.- Secretary of War recommends Strongly lhe

repeal «.f the law Using ten yt irs ss tbs ssaxlmun
period of enlistment, and favors a reduction of
tbe period of tirst enlistment to three yeera in-

stssd of Ure. The prosecution of the experlmeal of
enlisting indian compsnles will bs continued only
on the present small arnie until its sue..-* ..r fail¬

ure has b.en proy.-d. The lhree*battallon orgaal-
satlon for Infantry regiments ls recommended.
Th.* adoptloa of th.- n.-w magaslne ritie ls the

most Important step taken f'.r tbe infantry sine,.

the civil war. A limit. I number alli be completed
within sixty day* at the Ftprlngflehl armory, sad
th.* entire Infantry lore* prill bs equipped with the
new arm before the close "f tbe coming year. The
gradual manufacture «.f a reserve supply of tin-

aim, sufficient for the organised militia, la recom¬

mended. Th.- Issue of the new Ll steel Held guns
t.. the militia at. 1 In limited numbera to collegea
and sciewis which manifest a apeclal Intel
military Instruction is magisti i.

PROGRESS IV SEACOAST DEFEXCE,

One-third «.f th.- report i* devoted to th" pt
..f t'-.e i ,-t ...ht \.air ni i':- manufacture of
!..uv ordnance, ani in seacoaal defence under
tie- project of tn- Endicott Board ef i**-'.. Tr

already ma le warr.mr ' t! it within the

lime .pcrn- l. itali from ire flrsi sppro*
prtatkm, ti:-- isentlal features .>f the plan will be

irrli i oul Tbe i.ntlng .,f the Brat twelv.
gun, with its lift, m i'- emplacement at Hand)
Hook, ls rh.- evlden.r" remarl__.*>le progress .lur-
h:_ those eight years, signifying th.- abllitj "f .. .r

ru to pro«luci heavy f.
powet lhi completion ¦'¦ sn .u n

tory at Watervllet which t.k.- ¦- "i lhe
beat In the world; the Invention

. i ri au I li: ta able lo sui tain the
ll ll Of ll .1 1' !| the

'. I li Iii.l icemen!
the type !..!¦ rj .,. .*. ,¦ I) ll ,.,k ls
january I, ISSI there will !..¦ r. uly for mountlns
nine 12-Inch guns, tsrentjr IS-lneh tr-, tl
f, ur I w a f ¦:¦.>. an I seven I

mortars. The engineer irpa li ii¦ .in.- si Port
lani. Me.; Boston, New i rk \\ ll lingi ri li mn

ton Hoads ali I Han Iran
all four I. ira b guns twenty 1
Mnch guns, snd slxtj four i-' ni h m
al- twenty-four mates ...

torpe I. o' eratlona w rh on Ihe co del
of Narrai ll Bay, 'hail< *' in, 'I ybe i.

and the S.ivan;,..ti River and Pensacola III
Kim during the \. .1 Worh will be advancing next
\. ,r at thur.n ol the te nty-elghi pot
for fortlfli atkin by the End lt Boani 1 he ii n al

it of the Vvatervllel gun factory i*

12-Inch guns, fifteen IB-lneb and twelve .>
Inch guns, and th- lirst of the 100 I
contracted for with tbe Bethlehem Iron Vvorki ls
due next year. Tn keep psce vim th- mat ifa ..¦

of gun -¦. retary Lament re. immenda smpie ap¬
propriations t"i emplacements and batierle
f,.r the purchi.f sites for fortifications, ..il in
accordance with the Boheme idopted in ISM Tl
\r ndlturea foi leacoast defence f'.r tba .¦ ,i

en li : June IO, 1MB, were I".'
The Invention an manufacture of Am

br"U n and smokeless powders for heavy oi
end for the mngasme lille have madi
progress, ani the Hecretary of War urges manu*
facturers lo solve tin* problem f.r th.-lr own pr .tit

and our Natl.mal pride
MILITARY IKSTRCCTIoa OTOTTICEBB a\!> MRI
Th.- r>|..,rt psys much gttsntloa to tbs education

of Ofllcers and men o' tb.* Army, ai' the Instru,

tion of tlie militia and military sch,,,,ls, boWtUg that

the short <iuriti.,n <-.f reseal srsrs demonstrates
th.- haportaal p^rt of tbs exad sciences in ssoders
warfare, ani 'hat progress in th.- War Department
must be ..inn* the ltn.-M ..f a National salver 111
of military science ss w.-n as along th,.*"' of eosal

defence, An Increase In the number ol cadet
th.- West paint Military Academy to meet the de-
manila of higher and more general mint.uv In-
strucilon ls suggested f'.r an early day iii Ihe
future,

. ir.iwlm? Interest in military Instruction nt col¬
leges nnd schools ls reported In IMO-M. MB
dents w.r.- reported under Instruction lu lrm
ofllcera al these Institutions. In iv*. ¦*.: the tenn

b.-r waa 10.970, a rain .,f i. per rent. The Heeretary
..f War recommends that military Instruction by
Army officers be extended to the high si h....|s of
the larg, r iti' i.
The latest r.-turns report an organised militia

of u_ Mo in the stat.*.. ,.r srhom. In round num¬

bers. .;.'<«i ar.- ni tlc artlller) arm, maintained bj
thirty-four stat- ¦. ani t.ooo in it. rai Iry, main
talned by twenty-four Ktstes. lt. for the
ro-operatlon aa at Istsnee of th.- Kcileral llovern*
rent in the jqulpment and Instruction ¦.', Ihe nt
tia ar.- greater than ever in lim. of peace, and
tue the index of rm Intelligent interest in tbe Na¬
tion's military growth sad progres

RIVER A.NK BARBOB IMPROVEMENT
The Improvement nf th>* hsrbOTS and Int. mal

waterways of the country, S W"ik Of Immense COB-

queace la our eommero^ and general benefit to
tho people, bas made excellent progress under the
support of ths liberal approprlatlona voted for thal

purpose. Th" chi.f of engineers estimates that la
the continuance nt these U'.rks In accordance Sith
tbs existing projects ss adopted by Conan Us
sum of r,s.77o.r,!i can be expended during th.- nexl

tiscai year. This estimate has bean transmitted
to tbe Secretary oi' tin- Treasury ss required by
law. but lt ls ie>t the Judgment of the denartmcnl
that public i.-*iti.s demand tte- expenditure of
such an am..imi at thi tim.- The average an¬

nual am,.um actually expended for such worh dur¬
ing the Issi t. n y.ars has been al.I si"'"".'"1".
and lt ls believed that this can well be reduced
tor rh" pr.-"in y.-ar. If Judiciously allotted, to 17.-
£00,600, tl.mi lix.*l In th" deportment estimates.

RATIONAL PARKA AM) MOXUMEHTB.
The Secretary of War recommends th" erection

of.. memorial bridge from Washington to Potomsc
Heights, both for commercial and military pur¬
poses, and especially as a suitable gpprOSCb l" the
National Cemetery nt Arlington, Th.* sum <>t 1MB,.
017 has b.-.-n expended by th" States «.n th"' ll.ld
of Gettysburg, in sddltlon to considerable sums

contributed by private organisations, snd in lbs
ah en.f .nu provision for m.- permanent main¬
tenance of the held and Its monument* it ha- been
auggestsd that th.- ten. ia| Government be In¬
trusted with Its control. 'I'h.- greater part of th"
work <>f establishing th.* rhlckamaugs ..nd Chatta¬
nooga National Military lark has been completed.
and the states ai.- beginning to erect monuments
on the ti.ld to their troops.
Tbs work >.r the Record and Pension Ofllee in

th.- compilation and arrangement of lhe r- .ords
.f lbs nen I..- bas s,. far sdvsnced tint Ins Bee*
-..tary reports thal s reduction of WAA,.m be
made in the cos! af its maintenance during the
coming year. lt ls recommended thal Congress take

All improvements In lamps to date are in
our new lamp-The " Miller."

Perferl in ever* r._prri li hu* no equal.
Bverybedy asssM tm*" "Miner** snass; banar tass
Kii« lor ii rennins Halli. We ...nani erv leap.
«'¦ 'i1-**** I oi I- -nile.I f.r r*n» una. tat l.euuilliil
ile.la"* "I.e.inll, I... alu., ;i: ,, f,.|| ||n« of mn*,

i.t.l -. our ms oil hester, the "Miller." :* -"I*"'"*
,ini\.i-.il sati*r«, tion. We «*.. ti,,. |aII,. .i ,,, xamttt tar. ri

if ian,p- la the United Mute-. Wnie f,,r ilin.-tM''4 rata-
logue, liistsl sm lii.-liiK The .. Miller" lm" fro,u
drsters.
MANUFACTURED AM) »OR BAI*K l*Y
EDWARD MILLER & CO.,

IO sad l-tetl*!- nssStbSt R-rrU, a.4 park 1*1.. >**¦ Toth.
._.U/.-l»- la M-HUo-, Cl. bXotm n, U..U.U. U3 .'earl »t.

appropriate aetlon for the relief of the sufferers In
th- accident at ,ho o)f* j.-,,r,|'s Theatr- Huildlng.

BBTIMATEB ANT) APPROPKIATIOSB,
The expenditures for Bscsl year ending June 30,

I"**'!, ar.* estimated as follow.*;

't^'l ''¦**"" .'"'', contingent eTponoe*,. ILMBJBI-i
".Jin arv eatabtUhmeni. ..::'.'177's"s .¦-,
u Ile works, IneludUlg rlv-r on.l harbor lm-

*

l>r,,lenient* . 20 .MS C.,1 41
-sm Hlaneouj object*.
Tata! .

"i
.Xi ;s

<»74 SH
Tbe appropriations for fiscal year ending .Tun.- M

HM, al" as follows:

u'l''" ' end contingent "xp"n*«*«. »2 ni-.ttw, nn
Mill arr -staMlKhmeni. 24._4_l ri*n _i
i ellie u,.| kh. lt.,lu,thu- rlier nut harbor lm-

'" "".'I** . 17.-iil.tr.-, r,!i

a otu objects.
T"..ll

4.-.1,-;. i*.; n

$1* 033.113- 7r>
The estimates for flsr.il year ending .lime IO, ly.:,,

Salarlea ani -'-.-lMng.-nt oxp'-n-e*. Ul fl!<7 Olfi no
Mllltan -aublt-hment. .>-, 7i«i\.r, io
Ill-llr arorks. Including river ead harbor im-

,,'" >vementa . 21.463._0T OS
a eiianeoua objects. 3,0Tfl.3S0TU

To,a, .KOA M tw ?:.

MR. JOHNSTON DISMISSED.

SIMMAIiir.Y BEMOVED AS CIVIL SERVICE
COMMISSIONER

BE REPOSED to BJ-SIOM wiu.n- asked to do ro

UV Tm: rrRESIDEMT.TUX COB-U-BPOMUEIH E

AND THK BX -I ''IM MIS'* ION Kit's STATE-

Ml-'.NT-J.AIS lt. PROCTOR AP-

p tsrv.n to tiii: pr,..rr*.
Wallington, Nor. M..Tbs President h..«i ap¬

pointed .lohn lt. Proctor, of Kentucky, Civil Penlee

Commissioner la place of Oeorge D. Johnston.

removed.
lt haa bees known for a lone time that Mr John¬

ston'* r-lations with life otter two tii'-ml.. rs of the
Commission hav.* been strained, bat the trouble
between them seems to have calmtaated aver the

un': il report recently made to the President by the

Comml alon, it ls said thal Mr. Roosevelt made
tbs dlr.ct Issue with the President, and Steted
(rankly ur I poettivety that either he or Mr. Jaka*
st m must lave the Commission, and that after
examining into the facts In th.- case the President
decided that he .amid much batter .pare Mr. John¬
ston than Mr. Roosevelt, and therefore ssked th"
former for his resignation. Thi?) Mr. Johnston
declined to give, and was nt once infMated by
Mr. Cleveland that either the restgaatlon ni'i*t be
forthcoming or he srouM be dismissed.
Mr. Johnston feels that th., removal la an lm-

putatton upon Mm, especially as n.> further ex-

l .'Mn is mad-. He thinks If lit .lue to himself
that th.- following correspondence in the Blatter
be ni ide public:

Ex-cntlve Mansion. N'ov. 2Z. l<-!*3.
II,m. r;,".rge D, Johnston.

Slr I am sorry to heir, through your
H nator Catfery and Mr. Becretarj Herbert,

.rho conveyed to you my request that you ecrju -

In your transfer from tbe Civil Service Commit*
to another posl ..f honorable duty, thal you

b* lin.- the proptaltlon, and refuse to resign your
pr. -nt position. 1 .ra bo certain thal the public
_. i require* i change in the Commiaaloa Involv*

retirement thal 1 ani constrained to re-

qtteat you lo reconsider your decision .mi put me
In possession of \.air resignation a* .arly a* Mon-
lii afr rs..".n, the 27th Instant, at » </< i". k. Yours

nov, QROVEK CI.EV BLAND,
To this Mr. Johnston replied ns follow*::

t'nlted Srat.s civil Service Comm
u ,¦ tilngton, n. c. Nov, tl, 1MB.

Tl ;.. Preaident.
Kir Yo .r letter of th.* ..'th instant is received.
,r Cattery snd Mr. Becretarj Herbert con*
... i offer of tlie Consulship al V'lc-

int, of course, that you propone
to retire me from th.* Clvtl Service Comml
you do i it. ¦¦¦¦¦ inlcate to me through these gentle¬
men >'.ur reasons for my retirement; nor have
you ever m-'K ., '¦> me rr regard to this or aay

.! with the discharge of my
. ..r relating t" the Commission or lt work.

Tl "-i^h eonscloua of having discharged the duties
ot uv, ofllee faithfully, and. a*. I believe, in (Ur*

.f the l.e*t Interests of the people and the
rnment, I would promptly acquiesce In your
that l resign had you given me an opportunity

i i.. )-. ,r l before you decldi I upon your ai

i .,; | pi .. circumstances, however, 1 cann.it,

tently i'h my sense «.f duty ti. mrsell or

r*r friends, who recommended my appointment,
unsent either to reslan or accept a position inferior

one l now noW. Respectfully.OEOKQE 1>. JOHNSTON.
T'pnn th« receipt of this reply Mr. Cleveland sent

th- followtaf letter of removal.
Executive Mansion. Wsahb-gtoa, Nov. 28. I*1''..

Hon. ;. irge 1 .h.huston.
Slr Y..ii sre hereby removed from the ofTl.if

1 -ir. 1 .**'it.s I'r.il Service Commissioner. Yours
tr.ii. GROVER CLEVELAND.
¦-This correspondence states s part af the story,**
aid Mr. Johnston. "I would, however, add ti,,* r,,|.

lowlng statement which win .**111!,«-** f..r tbs pres
..nt
"I am a llf>-lon' DeSSOCTSt, and have been the

advocate and fri.nd of the President, Vet he de*
iel upon mv retiremeal from tba Commission

wlthoui .v. n gtrtag me a beat lag. I hav.* «,.,,.! reason

|0 I.elleV" that be did till* Upon -.-present:* I lOfl I
mad.* to him dlr. elly by or through Certain lb'pilb-
ll.-.iiis who w.r.- interested In having ma ..ut of

the Commission. The Preeldent made up his mind.
¦ind COUM have made up lils mind, only on those
. x par lc statements. And yet h.* claims in his
l.tt.r t,. be certain that th.- public k..o,i required
a chance in the Commission involving my retire*
m. nt Sch treatment of say ortteer of my rank,

particularly of on- bclonuini- lo bis party, anoma¬
lous, lt ls especially strange treatment of .me

who, upon th.- recommendation >>f many emin.-nt
..u'l good men, bas h..-n charged with the hi'.-h ani
aurred dutlea of <'ivll Service Commlaaloner. I

could noi apt.rove th<- annual reporl submitted by
in' colleagues, and felt In duty bound to stat.* my
view* in .. minority report. While this minority re¬

port had no parl In Influencing the Presidenl In hla
deel lon that I sh.mid retire fr.'in the Commission,
f, ie m., le up his mind to this before he knew
nf mv purpose to submit the minority report, lt

may neve precipitated hla action, as i know that
I.bjected t,. my making a reporl thal was not in

agreement with my colleagues. The public will an*

p. i.it" the principle which guided me in tnv ..ill-
,.,i .'.induct a* Commissioner when thej ace and
read my report, which was sent to the President
with the majority report on the "1st inst."

AMERICAN SHIPPING INTERESTS.
DEATH VIN., kmt*- shown itv roMMissioMT.

.cm:11:N's REPORT.
Wt liinKton, Nov. Sk.Tba annual report of the

Commlaaloner of Navigation, B. C. O'Brien, which

proved to be bbl valedictory, shows that the ton*

nage of tbs country exhibited aa increase from

4,76u,SSI In ly.'i to kWAJttl in ISM. There was a. de-

crease te salUag tonnage, but an lacrosse in tenn

tonnage. American teenage engsged la domestic

commerce, which ll absolutely protected against
foreign competition, showed a gratifying increase.

Oa tl.tier hand, American totmai;.' engsged in

.mr for. len commerce, which ls exposed to the free

competition of foreign nations, exhibited s consid¬
erable decrease. The tonnage of both American and

foreign essesls entered at our own ports ..-.hows a

decr.-ase as a result of th" K«n. rai depression of
trade. Th.* Shipping Interests of the great lakes

have prospered greatly durlag tba lar*' sis yean*.

The tonnsge which passed through the introit

Uiver during the year 1MB amounted to "Jt.***---. ¦*«"»

tons, wii.-r.as th.- tonnage which paned through
the Bues Canal during tbe sam.- year amounted to

only 7,7i-.ir_- tons. The Lake Superior tonnage
whi-li passes through the Bt Marv's Krills ''anal

Increased from 5,130,6-0 tons in 1888 to 10,6*7,20. tons

In USS. ,

The Iron shlp-bulldlng Interests of the eoTmtry
have prospered greatly durbin ths last Bve years.
The difference in the cool of Iron shlp-bulldlng In
the i'nited stat.-s and in foreign countries is grad¬
ually being reduced a.s the result of the greatly su¬

perior advantages lu material, and of the develop¬
ment of lane ahip-bulldlng retabH-hmenta in vari*
out* parts of the country. These hav- been greatly
stimulated by the building of ship* of war for the
Navy. By provision ..r law all naval vessels ar.*

r.-.|uire.i to be built of American materials In Amer¬
ican r-hlp-vards.
Commissioner o'Hrlen slludSS In Strong terms

of commendation t.> the declaration of Secretary
ll.-rb.rt «.f the Navy Department, in his r.|H.rt as

.!. .ii man of th.* Committee on Naval Affairs of the
House of Representatives, dated February l".. ian,
wherein Mr. Herbert asserted thal '¦¦'.' rigidly pro¬
tective policy in favor <>r American shlp-bulldlng
was wis.-, and that ns tb.* result <>f such protection
tbs cost ,,t a complete ship bad fallen :i:i per rent.

THE DEFICIT GBOWWQ UR3KS.
NOvr.Mi'i.t: debt BTATBMBirT INDZCATEB a

MIOp.tai'k Of IBB.BM.0-B POE -HOI VI'.AIt..

Washington, Suv. l.i.-The Treasury <l.h* state¬

ment wm h.- lamed ea W-h-Jr ..'.x'_ ¦* win pbow
¦x tAXpA} li.*s tat November of about HHIM; l-avlnij
the balance on Hccember 1 about HU-MH. The ex-

pendltiires for the month exceeded the receipts
by 16,-00,000, tbe latter only reaching t_|,uo.)lWo.

For the first live months of the present fl.cal
the expend turee have exceeded the recelpti
134.000,000, »r ut the rate of nearly $7,0u0,u00 a mi
..._!..u ..- ».--.» .... n-.ll ....... ,u- ..... a ...I. ...

year
..-¦ by

r-f.uuu.vuv **- month,
which, if kept up. will make the net deficit at the
end of next .lune pin.ouu.oon.
The receipts of Internal revenue for October.

1*9:'., were ti.M.ti'i less than for October, 1832. every
article showing a decreased production except snuff
and Oleomargarine. There was also ,t slight In¬
crease in the r-al.s of ¦»tamp-« for spirits Intended
for export. The .ber. ase for the first four months
of the current year ls 1«,S_3,016.

CAPT. HIGGINSON RESTORED TO DUTY.
TO TAKE OOMMAKD OF TUE BOSTON-END OP

Till-'. ATLANTA EPISODE.
Washington. Nov. 29..Secretary Herbert provided

a happy Thanksgiving for two naval officers by
Ismtng orders to-day directing Captain 9, M. Hig¬
ginson nnd Captain .lohn lt. Bartlett to hold them¬
selves In readiness to command the cruisers Boston
and Atlanta respectively. Last May while tho

Atlanta was In New-York as a participant In the
naval review ceremonies Secretary Herbert
Ordered him te pro..1 with the vessel to Nicara¬
gua to protect American Interests In the course

of the revolution which had broken out In that
country. Captain Higginson did not start quickly
enough to suit the Department, and when bs was

directed to hurry his preparations for departure
ha endeavored to hav.* th" vessels delayed until
her boilers could be repaired. This request was

denied, bul Captain Higginson telegraphed the
Chief of the Bureau of Steam Knglneetlng asking
him to see that the Atlanta was not compelled to
start for Nicaragua until n.-w boilers could be

provided. This attempt to interfere with the
order- of the Secretary through a subordinate
other was considered disrespectful to the Depart*
merit, and Secretary Herbert peremptorily ordered
Captain Higginson detached from duty nnd In¬
structed Captain Bartlett to relieve him. Captain
Higginson, however, had sailed In the Atlanta
from N'.-w-York before the order of detachment
reached him, and h.* did not know of bis relief
until In* r.ach.l a Nicaraguan port.
Captain Bartlett's connection with the Atlanta

sensations wa* i.f another character. It was willie
h.- was in cominan.1 of that v>-ss"l that a court of
lnijulrv discovered that she was In a dilapidated
condition, resulting from neglect to her machinery
and a general disregard for the observance of
regulations tor keeping her in r-pair. Th" court
Of Inquiry mule a report to Secretary Herbert,
throwing th.- blame on a nttmler of officer- of
rh,, v.ssei hut not naming Captain Bartlett as on>*

of them. Although Captain Bartlett was detached
from the command of the Atlanta, lt was consid¬
ered that his part in the matter was v.-ry slight
and his detachment from command of the vessel
was not looked upon in the light of a severe con¬

demnation of bis course.

RCI.ES FOR IMMIGRANT DETENTION.
Washington, Nov. 2!)..Superintendent Stump, of

the Immigration Hureau, Treasury Department,
with the approval "f Secretary Carlisle, has pre¬
pared a set of regulations for the guidance of
steamship companies in the matter of detaining,
examining and returning undesirable Immigrants.

INDUSTRIALS STILL DECLINE.

CHICAGO CA9. AN FX< LPTlON-RATMlO VT) SHARES

BVTTWB TWOW Tin*. TABIW TALK*.

The proposed changes In the tariff continued to

be the principal topic of discussion In Wall Street,
and their effect was shown In a shrinkage of
busfaese and more Irregularity in prices. The eom-

placent Views of mme -speculators that the Wilson

bill could never pass ''onr*Tes<- In Its present shape
wre somewhat disturbed hy the emphatic declara¬
tions of Senator Voorhees and other Democratic
leaders that the measure would be put through
quickly. Th.* promise of Republican opposition,
hon .ver, opens up tin* praepSCt of a long period
of uncertainly before there can be assurance that
the worst designs of the rall upon American In¬
dustries ar.* defeated.
The shorts srere badly equeesed In Chicago Oas,

which was advanced from ts, to 'is, closing at OT-S.
In Western i'nlon Telegraph, too, the bears were

lured to cover, leading t > a net rise ot \ pet
cent. But the weakness In American Sugar Ke¬
nning was renewed, th" price telling from *.". ta
SlVa-C Instil,ri..: and Cattle Keeling declined
i rom tl% to :Y\'.I -.''*. General Electric fell from
88*4 to 3T-4. National Cordage dropped from 2>) to
I*1, la. and .Natl.nat Lead reeded from 24 to

.'¦-'.¦?¦ Quotations of outside Industrial stocks
are all reported to be tourer. Trenton Potteries
Company per cent stock, whlcb was sold as high
as '.«. last .March, ls now offer.-I at lu1*...
Th,- railway list wi* al*,, sensitive to the effect

Of the tariff discussions, which have been so acutely
reflected in the stocks ot Individual corporationa,
t hlcago, Burlington and Quincy, after selling up
to IC .. declined to 80V Rock Inland reacted from
71'. 7"-*«.-T"7,. St. Paul sold at -B'»'.|-6'ofi6^4 and
Atchlson r.a.,|"1 :';-..m aC-S to SOWi-Ofe Excep¬
tional advances wr-- scored In Louisville aad Nasa*
vin.* and New-York and New-England. The mar¬
ket closed with an Incr.-as.l selling disposition In
tn-* tn.* dealings.

_

rAILURES in r.rsiNnss.

Fitchburg, .Mass., Nov. 29.The Mitchell Manu*
facturlng Company, cotton, wool and silk goods,
has been attached in H3.1M by Carlton J. Hames
for money due. Tin* attachment ls on the com¬

pany 'a goods in New-Tork. The compsny was in-

corporated in .May. i'd. with a capital of tb",*'".
The certificate of condition flied October ll showed
assets of -217.96.; liabilities of ll 17.>;.'..
Orand Kapkts, Mich.. Nov. 9..Tba Michigan

Trust Compaay eras yesterday appolated r.i.-iver
of th.- I'owagtac Manufacturing Company upon.
application ot' Henry Klnmale, one of th.* largest
Stockholders, Tie* m.main, turing company is en*
tlrely solvent, having I'I'ni.imi assets, but internal
dissensions have broken out among the stockhold*
ra 'i'h.mpany ls one of the largest manu¬

facturers of spring-tooth harrows In tho country.

SC1TS AOAINST JAMES A. STRIKER.
A llspen.lens was tiled In this city yesterday by

John .1. Jones titi.l O. Alexander Thriver, as trustees
of th" .stat.- nf [»avld Jones, against James Alex-
ander Btriker, on property in fifty seeoad st.. be¬
in.'en Lighth and Ninth avis., tn a suit brought In
Westchester County to foreclose three mortgages,
one for Jmi.'hmi made i,v .lames A. Striker, another
for fULOM mad.- by Ellsworth L. Striker, and the
other for IVi.iW made by W. Scott Taber.

A VANDERBILT .H'HOMKNT AOATNST FENNO.
Thomas H. York has been appointed receiver In

supplementary proceedings by Judge Moore, of
Hrooklyn. for Keary I'Vnno, hook publisher, nt the In¬
stance of Cornelius and William K. Vanderbilt.
Thev obtained a Judm.nt against him In July. isy»,
f..r *::<"., for rent of an once in the Vanderbilt
Building, at Le..kman .'ind Nassau sts. l-'lgures
on the margin of th.* order, which was flied in
this city yesterday, make it appear that $U7 h;_s
l.n paid on the juilment. .'cn no wns attested
lu chicago and brought to Hrooklyn a few days
ago on another matter.

-m

W. H. OWEN WAS NUT IN THE WHIP TRI'ST.

Tie- failure of William H. owen, whip manu¬

facturer of No. .-.'_ Warr. n-st. and Westfield,
Mi-a. was th.* subject of much comment In the

trade yesterday. Th" salesrooms at No. B Warren-
st. were cl.I yesterday, .md the trade had no

definite knowledge of the n il cause of the failure.
Mention was mad.- that he Iii not go into the
combination of whip manufacturers known as the
United States Whip Company, of Westfield, Mas-,
whl.h was torin,.i a year ago to absorb the prin-
cioal whip manufacturing concerns, as he thought
the price offered was not enough. People In the
trade think that Mr. inn ti made a mistake tn not
selling out. It ls said that Mr. Owen, about three

KNOWLEDGE
Brlnps comfort and Improvement and tends

.o personal enjoyment when rightly used. The
many, who live better than others, and enjoy
life more, with less expenditure, by more

promptly adapting the world's best products to
She needs of physical being, will attest the
value to health of the pure liquid laxative
principles embraced In tho remedy. Syrup of
Figs.

Its excellence ls due to Us presenting In the
form most acceptable and pleasant to the taste
the refreshing and truly benolkrlal properties of
a perfect laxative; effectually cleansing the
system, dispelling cold:*, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation, lt has
given satisfaction to millions and met with the
upproval of the medical profession because lt
acta on the Kidneys, Liver and Bowels without
weakening them, and lt in perfectly fret. _..*m

every objectionable substance. "

Syrup of 1'lgs ls for sal*, by all druasrlsin _¦

COc. and ll bottles, but tl J_ manufacfure.l hS
the California Pig Syrup Co. only i*22».Z
la printed on every package also thf n,,6
[Syrup of Figs, anil being \%t[^5__JnS___^2__
will not accept any substitute If offered. X°U

OS ACCOUNT OF

REMOVAL
January 1st to our new building,

101 FIFTH AVE.
(-fear ISth St.),

we are offering our entire stock
of Mantels, Fire-places, Andirons,
Fenders; also, Brass Tables, Easels,
Pedestals, Screens, Music Stands,
Teapots and Stands, Vases, Bric-a-
Brac, &c. at prices below cost of
production.
These goods must be sold before

Jan'y 1st in order to make room for
our new line.

J. S. Conover Company,
28 & 30 WEST 23D ST.

RTheochester
(Portable)
Parlor

Oil Heater
Is one of the nicest little
heaters ever gotten up.
Just the thing for making
a cold ronni warm. For
the library, dining-room,
minister's study, chamber
or nursery, sewing-room,
bed-room or bath-room,
nothing can be handier
or inure comfortable. Can
be carried from room to
room. Come and see it,'
Price, $6.50.

KOt HF*, li: lt I.t TU* CO..
li I'.irl- IMiirr, >«..-. Vorli.

^%Mife
1W-" Street
NEWARK.

Evpr ¦.uko we p.*taMi*h. il oat ElNfM PBmt me boro
been M-llli.'.'

DIAMONDS. RUBI--*, SAPPHIKES,
EMEP.AI.D**. AM. ALI. OTHER IT.' ¦« lois STONES

1'aii below iocmi.i: ri;ki.**.
Wo "an .I., swen homet n.i* bil, m »¦. aaaa rntto

vtrr idvantsfac-na pur.h .-¦-. .lm* in the tlnan.-lal irluls
ja tiii* (a.i.ntrv mia Un ttoweuAea ot tni*in.-** ia BOnRo.

BOOM SELECTED .OW WILL BB
RESERVED INTII. CHRISTMAS.

The Original and Genuine
(WORCESTERSHIRE)

LEA&PERR1NS-
SAUCE

Imparts the most delicious
EXTRACT

of a U'TTKlt fmra
n MEDICAL GEN-
TI.KMAN ut Mad-
rn, IO li ls br.'t.i.r
at WoKCEsTKH,
Hay, 18.1.

"Tell
LEA & PERRINS'
that t-eirVauc ls
lili_!ilv esteemed In
India" and ls lu my
opinion, tbe most
pal-t-Me. as w.-n
aa the most whole-
some sauce that ls
luaUo."

Beware of Imitations;
see that you get Lea& Perrins?

Signature on 'very botll. ot th-oris-lnnl and )*enuln«
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, NEW VORK.

WORCESTER SALT
Contains >'o Impurities.

w-eks mt", gav.* a mortgage on mom Long Island
n.ii .suit., ri Um WWtt National Bask of Weat-
.Md. Wat*.

Westfield, Mus... Suv. _!>..William II. Owen,
manufacturer of whips and lashes at Na B War-
i.-n-st, New-York, and at Westfield, has asstgned
wltb preferences for WkWS. Among th.* preferred
crediton ate .Marv a. Owen, wife of th.* assignor,
$ll.i*»>, an.l the First National Hank ..f Westfield.
$.*.,<Wt. Mr. owen is .said ta* have »D0,UiJ0 worth of
whins un hand.

THEIR ECROPEAS TRIP rOSTPOSED.
The White Star st.-rnnshir> Oermanlc, which sailed

yesterday for Liverpool, has on board Miss Altcr-
steln, a young Herman woman, whl!.* her uncle an.l
aunt. John und Dora Alt.rsteln. are In Jeffers.ni
Market Prison awaiting .¦xtr.idiii.iti papers from
New-.Lt* (JT, Alt.rst.in and his wife have conduct..1
a hotel in Washington-st., Hoboken, for a score of
vears. During the last campaign, his house was

headquarter* for the Democrat* Recently thr..
Indictments have been found against Alterstetn and
his wife. Tw.. were for conducting a disorderly
houae. an l on.* for harboring "green goods" men.
Alterateln soil out his hotel last week, and ar¬

ranged for a trip with his wife and niece. They
were to sail yesterday aa lhe Permeate.
Yesterday a detective from Hoboken appeared at

Jefferson Market Court with ¦ beach warrant
ls* :. l.y a Hudson County Judge. On this the
Justice issued a local warrant, which was placed
In the banda of Court Ofllcer ItcGucken.
The Alteratetna has aenl their niece on hoard tha

¦teamer, and their baggage had bc. n slnpp.il. when
th.y were arreated and taken to Jefferson Market
Court und held.

TUFA' DISED AT THE MARUORBEOM,
The forty-seventh annual convention of tho Theta

Helta. Chi Fraternity ls in progress at the Marlbor¬
ough Hotel, Broadway and Thirty-tlfth-st. There
are over 150 m.-mtiers present, representing Har¬
vard. Yale, Cornell, Columbia, Williams, Amherst,
Lehigh. Hamilton, Lafayette, Dartmouth, Tufta,
I'niverslty of Michigan, I'niverslty of Minnesota,
Bastes I'niverslty, Hrown. Bowdos, Kenyon. Col-
lege of th.* city of n.-w-York, Dickinson and tho
I'niverslty of Rochester,
Much business was transacted yesterday. The fol-

toM-ii-f officer- were elected: President, A. O. ii.-ne-
diet. of Clinton. N. _".; secretary, W. I.. Sawtells.Williams, 'nt; treasurer, H. T. Itansflel 1. Yale. .«*_.Pour business sessions hav.* been held since the
convent!) n opened oa Tuesday morning. To-day ail
the fraternity men ar.* going to the football game.Last evening th.-y dined al tha Marlborough, j.B. Carey, of Ulchliel.l, was toastmaster, and Pro¬fessor Huffcut, of Cornell, orator.

IT DISCREDITS SASK EXASISF.RS.
The only development In the Madison Square

Hank scandal yesterday was the following present*
ment by the Grand Jury:
"The Orand Jury presents to the eourt that tha

facts developed In the Madison Square Hank cases
show that examinations by the examiner, na nowmad", ar.* .dearly Inefficient ann misleading, andthat some radical change should be made In thesystem.
"The (.rand Jury furthermore feels obliged toseverely condemn thc conduct of those who givetheir names to the management <>f tlnnn<-lul In¬stitutions and neglect the duties of the positionThe higher the reputation of such persons, thegreater the value placed thereon In the communityas a guarantee of honest an.l Intelligent manage¬ment.
Kecorder Smyth commended these words.

IMPP.OVF.D RFUVICK TO CINCINNATI AND ST.
LOI'IS.

The Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Limited,
leaving New-York at » il m.. nnd the fast Express,
leaving ut 7:30 p. m. for Cincinnati and St. I^juls,
are now equipped with a complete dlnlng-car Ber*

i>lc°' . r,T.,',,'lJ,nn '"''Ing-ears are also attached toRoyal Blue hine trains leaving New*York at !». ll::_0a. ra. and 5 p. m. for Baltimore and Washing,ton. .


